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Events, Gaycties and Personal Activities ofN the Week

HetTvern the 1,1 lira.
Ir. fl!fn time the minstrels found unless thlrthey'd wast
Ter? well to tit th?!r hits and laj-- unto thlrhearers' fast?:

And w to-d- ay the j'CKt find unlFS their famethey'd dim
Ti well to match their verses with their read-

ers latent vrhlm.

V.hn Fashion rays nanifs are
comlnx In axaln.

T take koM care to write of Ruth and Dorothy
and Jan;

Ar.! when Society rrocUlm a truce to such asthe?.
f hold our very pens in air, lest we should

fail to please.

YVhn a5tht come over here and fascinates our land.
V write of girls j willowy that they canscarcely ftand:
Put when athletes is th Rod to which th

veorl1" kneel.
Cur verse direard the girl who do?s not golf

and whfi.
?h i, as th dayH anj years by, and fashionstake their turn.
F-- r ev'ry difTrent typ of srirl our hearts areMid to burn:
F it. while we follow al fads and fanden inour rhyme.
You'll fnd our hearts are anything but fickle,

oftentimes.

fn, sweetheart, when you nee a bit of verseabove my name.
No matter what I call the girl, fhe's you, dear,

Ju.t the fame;Ar, though I mak? her Juno, and declare hereyea are blue.
K'nember. if I sing her rralse. she's dainty.

Frown-eye- d joul
Brooklyn Life.

A TIa- - Tea.'
A London ladies club, the famous New

Victorian, to which American women have
teen introduced when they are lucfcy
enough to have friend? in London, lately
pave an entertainment, called a "play tea,"
that turned out to be a very jolly and re-
freshing affair. Fays a Boston papr. By
thf title it was supposed everybody was
expected to play, but it soon appeared that
th majority was simply to look on and
hp amused: for the "play" referred to was
th tltl of any play that people chose torepresent, and then the fun began. Kvery
one rushed at everyone else and eagerly
franned th legion pinned on most of the
dresses in the room, for, beside a prize of-
fered for the cleverest representation, therewas also one for the largest number of cor-
rect sruesses. The result was delightful.
Home of th plays represented were very
cleverly done. One lady with the words
"A frown" pinned on her sleeve paid ehe
was "the Sign of the Cross;" another bear-
ing a bottle of Koko hair restorer repre-
sented "For the Crown." another with a
war telegram was "A Message from Mars;"
another having "June 22. written
across her stcd for the "Derby Winner."
The president of the club, wearing th
legend. "Omega Alpha, Omega Alpha."
personified "Zaza," and a lady with "Sal-viat- i"

for hr badge took the first prize,
"The Merchant of Venice." Here, then, is
a pointer for our distracted Federation of
Clubs. Instead of going miles and miles
to squabble at a Congress, why not imi-
tate the amicable sisterhood of London,
and relax the horrid strain of "bettering"
or battering each other by some such jolly
wit stimulating pastime as the "play tea."

A Had Hahlt.
Some people have a bad habit of making

rrtep on the back of visiting cards and
then putting them in their pocketbooks or
cardcases, says a Washington paper. At a
recent reception in Washington among the
card there were left upon the tray in
the hostess's hall fwo bore interesting and
important memoranda. The names upon
the other side were well known to the
lady. One of them is that of a gentle-
man who stands lor statesmanship, pa-

triotism, oratory and almost everything
that is good and great. lie is a happy
husband and, devoted father, and his in
terest In his own domestic affairs was
demonstrated on the back of the card by
this shopping list:

"Nursing bottle for baby," "two bots.
beef, iron and wine." "toothbrush." "tooth
powder." "digestive tablets." "soap." .

The other card was that of a congress-
man's wife, and it bore the following note:'

"The last cook you sent us got drunk
and insolent. Send a white woman if you
can get a good one; if not. the best col-
ored woman you have on your list. This
is the last time I shall patronize you.".

Evidently this card should have gone to
some intelligence office instead of beintf
left on the tray at the residence of the
i'abinet minister. There was quite a con-
troversy that evening between the latter
and his wife as to whether she ought to

these cards as to persons most In-

terested. He thought it was her duty to
do so. She said that it would only mortify-them- .

i

.3IenVi Faults.
A current monthly puts the blame of

men's faults on women. It says:
"Women make society; they are account-

able largely for the faults of the male por-
tion of it. at least for the growth and
extent of fault; if men fall short it is be-
cause women have not demanded higher,
standards. And if the woman who works
is not treated with the same courtesy as
she whose delicately gloved hand holds
her own bank book, it is the fault of that
same dainty hand which Is not held out
In kind comradeship to one that wields
pencil or scissors. Men get their cue from
woman's treatment of women. But men
are rarely unkind; theirs is rather the ab
fence of kindness; and of the two the latterwere preferable."

Peraonnl and Society Xote. '

Miss Martha Doan will summer at West-fiel- d.

Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Milliken are in

Philadelphia.
Mrs. Harriet Rhetts will spend the sum-rn- cr

at Salem.
Miss Dora B. Gibson wilt go to Muncie

for the summer.
Miss Helen Place will spend the summer

at Riverside III.
Miss Anna Koutsky will spend her vaca-

tion at Bryan, O.
Miss Jessie Hogate will spend her va-- :

cation in Danville.
Miss Amber Knsley is attending a house

Trty at Franklin.
Miss Emma King left yesterday to visit

friends in Missouri.
Miss Harriett Fhipps will spend the sum-

mer at Valley Mills.
Miss Laura B. Harness will go to South- -'

rr,rt for the summer.
Miss Clara Washburn will spend the sum-

mer in I'etosky, Mich.
Mrs. Annis Burk is visiting her parents

!n Ohio for a few weeks. ' '

Miss Grace Richardson will 'spend her
vacation at Ludlow, Ky.

Miss Elizabeth Bettcher will go to North'
f.iberty for the summer.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, of Logansport, is
eisiting Miss Julia Kern.

Miss Josephine Loomi will spend the
summer at Buffalo, X. Y.

Miss Louise Marshall is visiting friends
in Chicago for a few days.

Miss Mary M. Ryker will spend the sum-
mer vacation at Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Johnson are in Philadel-
phia for a couple of weeks.

Miss Virginia McComb will visit relatives
in Hanover for the summer.

Mrs. Slushcr, of Ohio, is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. J. D. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wiles, of Kansas
City, are visiting Mrs. Hibben.

Mr. and Mrs. . Henry Knlppenberg are
visiting friends in Warren, O. .r

Miss Harriet Robiscn will go to Macedo-
nia Depot. O., for the summer.

M!?s Violet A. Demree will go to Dublin
In a few clays to visit relatives.

Miss Estelle K. Wentz will go to Chicago

'n to visit during the summer.
Miss Corrine E. Ryan will spend the va-

cation at the Chicago University.
Miss Anna Notl will spend the summer

vacation with relatives In Star City.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Harrison are

visiting friends at Toledo and Detroit.
The ma rrUge of. Miss Jessie RiT and

Mr. Tele Peterson Ul occur Wednesday
veninsr. June 27 at o'clock at the tc:

I!

a
of th bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Swift.
J9 South Delaware street.
Mrs. Harriet A. Bingham will leave soon

to spend the summer in Massachusetts.
Miss Mary Knlppenborg has gone to At-

lantic City to visit the Misses Bandseil.
Mrs. G. W. rangborn and family will go

to Wawasec to-morr- to spend the sum-
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Bacon left yesterday
for Atlantic City and New York for a shorttrip. i

Mrs. William Daggett and Miss Daggett
will go to Maxinkuckee for a few days this
week.

Mrs. K. A. Kiger. of West Newton. Ind..
who has been visiting friends, has returned
home.

Miss Clara Haldeman. of Louisville, will
arrive this week to visit Mrs. Charles K.
Coffln.

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Johnson will go
abroad In August and visit the Paris

Mrs.
Roger
July 1

Jennie B. Clapp will visit her son,
Clapp, in Hartford. Conn., about

Mrs. Frank C. Gardner aad Mrs. Lewis
Gardner have returned from a visit in At-
tica, Ind.

Miss Winifred Vaughn is spending a few
weeks with Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott at
Vlncennes.
" Mrs. Joseph Alexander and little daugh-
ter, of Greensburg, will arrive this week to
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schellschmidt left
yesterday for their summer home at Tip-
pecanoe lake.

Mrs. Lulu Gent Nemethy is visiting Mrs.
Dr. A. Rice, of Columbus, and friends in
Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Granville Rose, of Kansas. 111., who
has been visiting Mrs. J. E. Whelden, has
returned home.

Miss Esther Pendleton, of Muncie, Is vis-
iting Miss Katharine Pendleton, on North
Delaware street.

MrH. William L. Elder will go to Maxln- -
kuckec the latter part of the month to
spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hinds have returned
from their wedding trip, and are at home
on Central avenue.

Miss Viva Eaton, of Lima, O.. will spend
the summer with Mrs. Charles F. Daly, on
North Illinois street.

Miss Bright Armstrong is with Mrs. Eva-ly- n

Seguln for a few days before going to
her home In Camden.

Miss Kramer, of Elwood. is visiting Mrs.
Maurice. Donnelly. Miss Kramer's parents
are traveling in Europe.

Mrs. Margaret reelle and Miss Marie
Peelle will go to Maxinkuckee this week to
visit Mrs. 6. P. Sheerin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Davies. of Cin-
cinnati, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eli
B. Kaufman over Sunday.

Miss Adelaide Leckllder has gone to Cut-
ler. Ind., to be with a party of college
friends for several weeks.

Miss Anna Brockhausen received her
friends informally yesterday afternoon at
her home on Talbott avenue.

Miss Anna Strehm. of Decatur, 111., is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. C. W. Medearls, of
440 North Pennsylvania treet.

The Parliament Dancing Club will give
the first of its summer season dances at
Broad Ripple to-morr- evening.

Mrs. Thomas Taggart and daughters,
Lucy and Nora, who have been at school
in New York, have returned home.

Miss Elizabeth Atkins, of Cincinnati, will
arrived to-da- y to visit Miss Frances Wood-
ward at her home in Morton Place.

Miss Mabel Rose entertained Miss Bertha
Hammerly and Mr. Robert Seaman Mills
and bridal party Thursday evening.

Naomi Auxiliary, O. E. f.. will meet on
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Charles E.
Jones, 120 West Twenty-sixt- h street.

Mrs. Eva Fausett. Mrs. Stahl and Miss
Rena Tucker will leave July 2 with Miss
Ketcham for a trip up the St. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Elder, of Bloom-ingto- n.

111., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Clark of North New Jersey street.

Miss Elizabeth Dye is entertaining a
house party at the Dye farm. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred F. Totts are chaperoning the
party.

Mrs. D. L. Whittler and daughters Flor-
ence and Helen, of Elmlra, N. Y.. are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Crosley. 109 East Tratt
street.

Mrs. F. L. Johnson and little daughter,
of Chicago, are visiting Mrs. Johnson's
mother, Mrs. K. M. Patterson, 41a East
North street.

Mrs. P. A. Havelick will give a dance at
the Aquatic Club boathouse Thursday even-
ing for her visitor, Miss Brunner, of Phil-lipsbur- g,

N. J.
Miss Fidelia Jefferson entertained her

class in school yesterday afternoon at her
home, 911 Dougherty street, the occasion
being her seventh birthday.

. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram P. Wasson will spend
the summer on their farm near Mlllersvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. McKee will spend
part of the summer with them.

Queen Esther Auxiliary will bs enter-
tained Friday by Mrs. Nettle Cleaveland,
917 South Delaware street, assisted by Mrs.
Louise French and Mrs. Luella Stephens.

Mrs. Benjamin D, Walcott has taken a
cottage at Maxinkuckee, and Mrs. New-
comer and Miss Newcomer and Mrs. Wal-cott- 's

children will go to Maxinkuckee this
week.

Miss Harriet Fitch left on Fridaj for a
three weeks' visit with friends at Law-
renceburg and will also attend the com-
mencement at Oldenburg Academy before
returning.

Miss Anna Hammerly, of Dexter, Mo.,
Miss Lydia Hammerly, of Marshall. 111.,

and Miss Corella Sherly, of Terre Haute,
will attend the marriage of Miss Bertha
Hammerly.

Mrs. Sarah Johnson, of New Richmond,
O., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jane E. Sel-
vage, of East Thirteenth street. Mrs.
Johnson is hero to attend the Morris-Selvag- e

wedding.
Mr: and Mrs. Secttor will be at home in-

formally this afternoon and evening for
Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Krauts, who were
recently married, and Mr. Abraham and
Miss Esther Secttor.

The marriage of Mr. Robert Whalen and
Miss" Nannie Martin will occur at the Holy
Cross Church Tuesday. Bishop O'Donaghue
will officiate. A wedding breakfast will be
served at the home of the bride, 403 Wal-
cott street.

At the closing concert of the season, given
by the Terre Haute Musical Club last week,
Mrs. Rhea Hall Behymer, formerly of In-
dianapolis, was warmly received. She sang
two songs. "Faith in Spring" and "The
Water Course," by Schubert, both of which
were enthusiastically applaudad.

An Informal reception will be given Fri-
day evening in honor of Mr. Franklin E.
Brown and his bride, who were recently
married in Muncie. at. the residence of Dr.
and Mrs. Clinton E. Galloway. The other
hostesses will be Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Brown and Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Brown. No
invitations have been Issued.

The marriage of Capt. Peter W. Delaney
and Miss Mary Scanlon will occur Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock at St. John's
Church. The bride and bridegroom will be
attended by Miss Mattie Rail and Mr.
Maurice Reilly. The ushers will be Mr.
Frank Kennlngton. Mr. Edward Hart. Mr.
Michael Murphy and Mr. Charles McGinty.
A reception will be held in the evening at
Mr. Delar.ey's home, 811 Maple street.

The Veronica Club gave Its annual re
ception and reunion at the Hotel English
Thursday evening, entertaining associate
members and friends. Mrs. Mary McMor-ro- w,

the vice president, was asrlsted in
entertaining by the other officers of the
club. Miss Harriet Fitch, Mrs. Henry War-ru- m.

Mrs. Walter Fitch. Miss Mary Mar-
tin, and Miss Louise McCarthj. the incom-
ing president. Mrs. Alice McDonald, of
Cincinnati. Mr. Ralney. of Lafayette, and
Miss Josephine Howard, of St. Paul, were
the,out of town guests.

Mrs. Joseph W. Selvage gave a luncheon
Friday ufternoon for Miss Man E. Mor-
ris, who is to be married to Mr. Edward
L. Selvage on Wednesday evening. June 20.
Covers were laid for fifteen. The table dec-
orations were in pink and white. There
was a large bouqet of pink and white car-
nations in the center of the table on a
Battenburg centerpiece over pink satin.
Those present were: Mrs. J. L. D. Chand-
ler. Mrs. J. H. Moore, Miss Lena Suthard,
IT. William Tevis, Mrs. John B. Wood.
Ill- - Clara Twlname. Mrs. William E.
DuU:i2, Hiss Adeline Woody, 2lr. Charles
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A. Butler, Mrs. Charles Kurtz, Mrs. John
M. Pritchard, Miss Nannie Lawrence and
Mrs. Perclval Brooks Coffin, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown entertained at
a family dinner Friday evening in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Brown, who
have just returned from their bridal trip.
The dinner table had a crystal .candela-
brum in the center, with lighted white can-
dles, and at either end bouquets of pink
roses. There were covers for thirty-fiv- e

guests. They were: Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
Brown tnd family, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Brown and family. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Brown and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Brown and family. Dr. and Mrs. Galloway,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Vajen, Mr. Frank Kent
Galloway.

Among the things announced for next
week are: On Tuesday the marriage of
Miss Nennle Martin and Mr. Robert Wha-
len; Wednesday, the marriage of Miss Bes-
sie Browning and Mr. M. E. Graves; of
Miss Watson and Mr. George Cole, at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams;
of Mr. Mills and Miss Hammerly; of Mr.
Jacob B. Perkey and Miss Eleanor Wells;
of Miss Alice LIstz and Mr. Nelson Leh-
man; of Miss Lillian Cookus and Mr. W.
T. Pierson; of Miss Mabel Florea and Mr.
Marshall Johnson: of Miss Mary Scanlon
and Mr. P. W. Delaney; of Miss Elizabeth
Marie Murray and Mr. P. Bergen: Thurs-
day, the marriage of Miss Clara Becherer
and Mr. John Mahold. The Informal even-
ing reception Friday given at the residence
of Mrs. Clinton Galloway In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin -- Brown.

Friday evening a dance was given at the
home of Miss Vitae Bruce, on College ave-
nue. Those present were Miss Ethel Dun-
can, Miss Avis Dale, Mies Lena Dale, Miss
Estelle Dean. Miss Edith Fellcamp, Miss
Gertrude Mahurin. Miss Mabel Moss (An-
derson), Miss Freda Heubner, Miss Ada
Pickett. Miss Edistena Hendrix, Miss Hat-ti- e

Patch. Miss Edna Stevens, Miss Ruth
Storm. Miss Ieslle Thornar. Miss Floss
Thomas, Misa Mabel Thompson. Miss Anna
Trindle. Miss Helen Zaiser. Miss Vltae
Bruce. Mr. Clair Peck. Mr. Russel Speace-make- r.

Mr. 'Morton Traub. Mr. Lawrence
Glest. Mr. Robert Coffee, Mr. Bert Hamlet,
Mr. Manola Pickett. Mr. Will Stewart. Mr.
Iawrence Davis. Mr. Joe Miner. Mr. Earl
Minor, Mr. Ben Minor, Mr. Fred Hofft, Mr.
Ralph Young, Mr. Robert Wildhack. Mr.
Willis Coval, Mr. John Reagan. Mr. Albert
Kurst.

Irvlngton.
" Mr?. S. A. Harkcr is visiting friends at
Greenwood over Sunday.

Prof, and Mrs. J. D. Forrest will go to
Chicago Thursday to spend two weeks.

Miss Harriet Noble, of Vlncennes. will
spend the summer with Mrs. Charles Clark.

Mrs. Edward Desett, after a five weeks'
visit in Philadelphia, returned home on
Thursday.

Miss Ruth Halford, of Washington. D.
C, will spend the week with Miss Char-
lotte Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry King, of Harrison.
Ark., were the guests of Mrs. Elizabeth
Towell Friday.

Mrs. E. A. Wiekler and daughter, of
Peru. Ind.. have come to make their perma-
nent home in Irvlngton.

Miss Fenna Hampshire, of Bristol, will
spend the week with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
De Haas In Whittler place.

Miss Ethel Patterson will entertain a
number of her friends Thursday evening at
her home on Ritter avenue.

Mrs. B. J. Terrell and daughter Frances
and Mrs. J. B. Barnhill will, the last of the
week, visit relative? In Ohio.

Miss Lura Forsythe. of Nineveh, will
come to-morr- to be the guest of Miss
Maud Jeffries during the week.

Miss Mary Yager, after spending the
winter with Mrs. Walter Howe, will return
to her home In Kokomo Tuesday.

Miss Katherine Martin and Miss Rosabel
Martin have gone to Covington, Ky., to
spend the summer with their aunt.

The Irvlngton Snakspeare Coterie will
meet next Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Daniel Leslie, on Central avenue.

Miss Romaine Braden and Miss Stella
Braden, who have been visiting friends in
Bedford, Ind., returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Abina Hatfield, who was the guest
of Mrs. Charles Clark last week, returned
to her home in Charlottesville yesterday.

Miss Ethel Holmes, of Wellesley College,
will spend commencement week with Prof,
and Mrs. T. C. Howe on Downey avenue.

Miss .Maud Martin, after spending the
winter, with Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, will
return to her home in Jamestown Wednes-
day.

To-morr- ow evening the Irvington Dra-
matic Club will go to Broad Ripple, where
supper will be served on the steamer Sun-
shine.

Mrs. E. E. Stroup. Mrs. C. B. Cage and
Mrs. J. De Prez will spend commencement
week with Mrs. A. G. Roberts on University
avenue.

Mrs. Mary Calkins is making a short visit
with Mrs. Frank Lacy in Noblesville before
going to. the great lakes to spend the
summer.

Miss Leah Carmlchel, who has been the
guest of Miss Ethel Amos during the past
week, returned to her home in Rushville
yesterday.

Miss Bertha Mason, of Ashevllle, N. C,
of the class of '09 at Butler, is spending
commencement with college friends in
Irvlngton.

Miss Loyola McKomas, of Covington, will
make a short visit next week with Miss
Verna Glasscock, at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Howe.
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Cross attended
the picnic of the Daughters of the Revo-
lution, in observance of flag day, at Broad
Ripple Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Browning and fam-
ily will leave Wednesday for the East,
where they will spend the summer at the
seashore in Rhode Island.

To-morro- w the young men of the Delta
Tau Delta fraternity will give a hay-rid- e

for their friends. After the ride supper will
be served in the Delt hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Christie, of Mattoon,
111., have come to spend the summer In
Irvlngton. occupying the house vacated by
Mr. and Mrs. B. Custer, on Ritter avenue.

On Thursday evening a party will be
given at Broad Ripple in honor of Mr. A.
M. Hall, of Springfield, 111., who is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, on University
avenue.

On Thursday evening President and Mrs.
Scot Butler will give their annual recep-
tion in honor of the senior class, to the
students, faculty and friends, at their
home on Downey avenue.

Mrs. O. O. Carvin and her mother, Mrs.
Thrasher, left yesterday for Rushville,
where they will visit friends for several
days before going to Shelby ville to remain
a few weeks with relatives.

On Thursday evening the young men of
the Sigma Chi fraternity will give their
annual picnic at Broad Ripple. After a
supper at Mrs. Brenneman's. the party
will go to the park, where the Sunshine
has been chartered for the evening. There
will be music and dancing on the boat.
The members of the fraternity are Messrs.
Joseph Sweenej-- , Lc Roy Kirkpatrlck,
Chester Darnall. Edwin Hill, Charles Bar-
rett, Walter Butler, Will Long, Ned Powell
and Theodore Nance.

Years Harry nr.
Calendars. 1 count you vain.
Bastards of some Arab's brain!

You life's measure? Fie!
Toys f custom and of kings!
Io I grieve that time has winjrs?
Nay. my spirit laughs and sings,

"Years hurry by!"

I-l- you've blessed me; you have brought
Gifts of home, friends, quiet thought.

And a stormless sky.
As you're hastening toward the g-o-

lil not bribe you nor cajole,
Nav. I shout with care-fre- e soul

"Years hurry by!"

"Oh, for childhood's village street
Printed o'er with small bare feet,

Stretchins; to the sky!"
Nay. the rather wish for this:
toads the feet of labor kiss.

Leading to the longer bliss!
"Years hurry by!"

--Frederic Lawrence Knewles. in Boston

Amfi
Has no superior as a metal

polish. On brass, nickel, cop-
per or tin perfect results are
obtained. Hands or woodwork
arc not smirched by its use.

June Sale of Undermuslins is Set-tin- g

a High Standard for Indian-apoli- s;

Fine Qualities; Low Prices

Ipday
A of new for sale. never saw so

one roof as are The in
that find

a
Irish Dimi-

ties, in over fifty
designs, 25c

the"
newest idea in the world
of Wash Goods, 40c value

a rare-
ly beautiful none
to be seen here

Swisses,
never so many de-

signs as to-morro-w, 50c
at

IQ
2c value

Lawns, 10c
'at

Wa
9s Great Was

that Have

mountain Wash Fabrics gathered Monday's startling Indianapolis buyers many
under awaiting them here. STYLISH AND EXCLUSIVE EFFECTS sheer, cool,
filmy fabrics; designs you'll nowhere else.

All Priced for Remarkable SellingMany at Half Former Prices
Imported

charm-
ing elsewhere

19 cts.
Crepe Koveaute,

25 cts.
French Batistes,

fabric,
elsewhere,

15 cts.
Embroidered

before

values

25 cts.
Shirred Carcanet,

10L

Figured kind,

Still M

? ,rrv ; pieces handome J

) zß?i 1 Dimities, a swell )

fM WL lt of new designs, to--
OCN0$ morrow

fj via.
,f?$ Owlll $T I'rench Batistes, one of

I R I V-fe"-
T3r X&llY rrettiest of the

F?$8ls3Öf J A N - J season, l0c kind J

bVrSfAq v yVilll' t P i V M any of exquisite S

?MJ ! IL S W at löchere at

l (SS?5:A'.vnV.4 JJ PiÄ- - the deiigo. that have

I lsfejl Sets, j

1f

ore Startling ReductionsSanimer Millinery,
of

our all one
an' of

and
now cost

the

sell

at all
as

as

Fresh for this
on for the first time are

& . 7 I li Ld W. m . ' V F'.V TT W

10

Fine 79c

the Goc
of C9c,

for
is the

for

for
75c.

for

15 pieces Dotted Swiss. 36
fine 25c

special price, a yard
10 pieces Swiss colored stripes, good

fast regular
price 15c; special price f)c
12 pieces all pat-

terns, in or panel effects, ex-
cellent worth up to 40c;
special on the lot. a yard..l27c

50 pairs ruffled Swiss made
of fine In dots, stripes or

and up to $2;
choice of lot

30 pairs real Irish Point and
Lace 3 3ards wide,

good worth up to
choice of 6 a pair

33 pairs Irish Point and
in from two to five pairs a

kind, worth up to f a pair;
of the entire lot 08

A Imported trench 4oc and
kind IVt grade

great wholesale Millinery on sale here at 40c on dollar is rcinfoiccd by an-

other grand purchase of summer styles and own superb stock placed in stupendous
lot at prices that defy details these superb values.

Our have served pur-
pose must eo. Those : on hand

us in New York
from $ 18.00 to $35.00;your
choice of them to-morr-

Nearlv one

to for

hundred of own best

to go

Special attractions to-morr- ow in
popular price departments;
200 Hats trimmed
to for $6 and $8
to go at

We've also hundreds of
others prices
down low

about

arrivals peerless Muslin Underwear sale received
and placed Monday. These garments ab

solutely perfect in length and w idth,
in quality of material and excellence
of workmanship. Extraordinary
specials Monday.
Ladies' Hubbard Gown of good muslin,

cut full, yoke trimmed 4 lace insert-ing- s,

ö 5 tucks each, ruffled
front collar and cuffs, our 75c Tfl
gown; 2 to a customer.

Ladies fine Cambric Corset Cover
square neck, with embroidery insert-
ing, yoke back, front and

with fine embroidery, i Q
Special

Ladies' "fine Cambric Umbrella Drawers,
cut full, trimmed fine tucks, In-
dia ruffle, lace insert-
ing and edge, 98c value. (nMonday VC

Ladies' Muslin Skirt, lS-inc- h India
linen, knee flounce, 4 yards wide, 5
Valenciennes lace inserting and edge,
full dust ruffle, a $3.00 (JJO A A
skirt value. Monday $UU

28c for
pieces of pretty figured Foulards, 50c quality ...28c

Odds and ends of Silk Grenadines in blacks and
colors, qualities were from $1.50 to $2.50, for.... 49c

black Lyons finish Taffeta, regular
quality ...55c

Colored TafTetas, grade 45c
Choice our entire 75c and 85c fine Foulards

and Indias, in all of the most desirable
58c

Our warranted-to-wea- r black Taffeta height
of perfection in finish and durability; price 98c

Remnants of black Silks, in lengths suitable
waists and skirts; just 3 lots:

50c to 65c grades 38c
to $1.00 grades for. 50c

$1.19 to $1.75 75c

No all
all and now.

Inches wide,
very

colors,

stripes

price

very Swiss,
fibres, worth

Notting-
ham Curtains,

$1.73;
fSc

Bruysel
of

choice 94

their

sell

$12
our

El $6.00

$3.48

June Undermuslins

linen

O

50c Foulards

48c

Wh
good

India Linen

Satin 6c
12;ic

10 Dotted

checks
10

at to
choice

The peerless again to front with an un-

rivaled collection remarkable money-savin- g offerings
Carpets, Curtains, and Mattings. comparison

Supply your here

quality, quality;

quality,

Madras, beautiful

quality,

Curtains,

the 9110

quality,
patterns,

Cur-
tains,

bateens,

clusters

edged

torchon

50 Screen Frames, 3 panels, large
worth $1.25; special price,

Best of All-wo- ol Ingrain Carpets
choice of pattern in the house,

reserved,
quality made, worth choice.

Ingrain Art Squares, heavy,
patterns, colors, 9 by
12 the kind; special
price

15 remnants Ingrain up to 10
yards in a piece, worth spe-
cial price, a yard ..15c

10 Smyrna Rugs,, heavy goods, 9
by 12, all rich, colors,
worth special price

13 pieces Wilton Velvet Axminster
Carpets, borders to match,
quality, worth up to spe-
cial price on 87c

'9

faWs

feiv

grades

Navy Black Ducks, 20c

Four great lots of Untrimmed Hats, showing
every shape of brought this season

worth to marked now.. 98c,

Waisis Fit.

Proper Style and

You Are Found

DAINTY,

Mull, with polka dot,

The stock the

Read the

sale

armseye

colors,

shirt

the

9c
Untrimmed Ladysmith Hats, edge of brim bound with silk, sweat

band inside, all ready to trim with silk scarf,
at...

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES' HEXICAN SOMBREROS, made
of rough braid, trimmed ready to wear, w orth 75c,
at S

Prices on Flowers
Thousands of bunches Assorted Flowers worth up to

25c, for C5o
American Beauty four ones for ..lOo
39c Rose Foliage for 11 o

Summer Waists, Dresses
Summer outerwear in all the glory of fleecy,

cool and dainty fabric and design. There's noth-
ing in the city this dis-
play or these unusual values.

Wash waist with all-ov- er embroidery, yoke ruffle
trimmed, skirt trimmed with 2

f IX 1 V It Jf. JtZXÄÄ2f. G.4. l w

Ik Goods
India Linen, width, for
10c for. .6c
25c India Linen goes at 15c

striped Lawns,
20c Novelties 15c and
o0c and 25c Fancies .... 19c

pieces 40c Swiss 31c
Pique-welt- s and figures, 25c, 30c and...40c
25c Persian Lawn 19c
15c cords and 10c
SPECIAL About pieces imported

Novelties that sold 49c 75c,
; 38c

department
of in

Rugs in
Indianapolis. needs

Oak
size,
each 75c

53c;
any

none guaranteed best
75c; 50c

very good
fast feet

feet, $5.50
94 75

Carpets,
C5c;

feet
soft

$18; 91105
and

very fine
1.25;

any pattern;

bat out
and up $3, 4oc

Shirt

Eiclusivencss

Only Here.

A

figured'

number

competition.
patterns

Monday.OUC

9c ZOt

2!c and
48c
39c

These
of

Buds, large

approaching matchless

Ladies' Dimity. Dresses,

4c

fpecial

Dimity,

Monday 00UU
'CwfAv Ladies' French Lnwn Dresses, waist

soft
and

20 and
18c

)z and

10 and and
like 39c and 45c

25c
25c, 39c

fine
over, 98c

and
new and

and

go on
arc

out

43c extra large Dusters i!fc
SSc 19c
J1.23 Screen Si)c

"$1.59 US
J1.79 Doors, 9 1.4 G
25c 15c and 18e
$1.35 Gas

feet of hose 9100
$1.75 Gas Stove

Iron, and tin- -
lined

4Sc Tub 115c

regular 43c. SSc, 35c, 30c. 25c and
20c kind, for ü.'Jc,
lfc. 17c 15c and lc.$2.50 91 .55
$1.50 JS."c
$3.50 Gem Lawn -

92 70

the

q
hOc grade

. I 0
deep ruffles and head- - QJ A A

,y ing, $7."H) dress.

UUC (VC J VJi.t, lUUiC 0IUU11U )UC
and cuff, trimmed with ribbon,

ruffle trimmed, A
beaut. Special Monday. p I OU

5 dozen Ladies French Gingham
and Striped Madras waists,
some with embroidery inserting,
all in the and
sold tin to 4.00. f f
.Monuay

p 10 dozen India Linen
Shirt Waists, flare cuff,

y fronts and hem-
stitched all over, f G.00 Q 3 AO
value. Monday ,)dJO

Embroideries, SU
pieces open-wor- k Jaconet Embroidery, 4 5

inches wide margins, value, at 12c
25c Linen Shirt Waist Inserting, open work,

showy styles, 2 inches wide 19c
12-inc- h Jaconet fine Cambric Skirt Flounc-

ing, sold at a yard. Mon-
day

Lace striped all-ov- er Yoking, a yard and.
tucked and Valenciennes Laces striped

all $1.25 value
All-ov- er Lace striped embroidered Yokings,

about 30 choice stvles just received;
prices $1.98 :..... $ 1.48

Carpets Mid CMrtaies!o'at".s. Houseforiiis tiiogs.
Down, down prices; still greater reductions House-furnishing- s,

China, Lamps and Glassware. Many lines
completely closed but the stock is still enormous. Xo mat-

ter how great the money loss everything must be moved at once.

Doors, complete
Doors, complete

Screen Doors, complete. ...91.
Screen complete....

Window Screens,
Stove, and 3

Ovens, Russia
nickel-trimme- d

9144
Wood Wash

Porcelalne-llne- d Ireerving Kettles,
60c.

IJOe. 25c. 21c.
Leather Grips, linen-line- d.

Leather-tippe-d Telescopes....
Mowers, 16-in-ch

Like

Silk

skirt a

Satin

made latest style

fäuvß
Ladies White

sleeves
back tucked

India

.50c
New

Screen
$3 Gem Lawn Mowers, li-lnc- h.

X2.75 Gem Lawn Mowers. 12
915.10

Inch 92 HO
$2.25 Gem Lawn Mowers, 10-in- ch

91. SI)
Engraved Tumblers, a dozen ftOc
Real China Cups and Saucers,

half dozen ...5!c
White Carlsbad China Cups, half

dozen (5c
(Zc one-gall- on Flemish Ice Pitch-

er ...!)$
6Dc covered Water Fitchoo... -- 5c
Cuspidores lOc
$ Toilet Sets. 12 pieces 95 50
PXi-piec- e, $13.50 Dinner Sets.. .9 1 1 .1 5
$12.50 13-pie- ce China Fisn Set. ..; js
Lamp, with Globe 75c

gold-trimme- d Berry
Set. a set 91 00

HU IP. Watson s Co. The Busy, Growing Store. IHE. P. Wasson & Co.
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